
Ncxw that  London  is awaking frolm the autLummal 
tolrpok,  fOalowing upon clolse o f  the ,end of the 
season's sales  and the exodus ,oE '( eveqboldy," the 
shop . svin.dows are  once more becoming danger- 
ously  atkact,ive  and  both duty and pleasure, in 
most ent,icing terms, invite us 6olt ody to pause 
befolre the pl,a.te-glassl  windows, but to1 pms,  through 
the  doors m d  examine 'the charming prolfusion 
o:f new season's goods, invitingly laid olut f a r  OIUI' 
insp.ection in  the great dress. hoiuses, as well as in 
those which cater folr ,the c o m f d  olf O~UT pat.ients 
in this vast Metropo'lis. 
AT MESSRS. DEBENHAM AND FREEBODY'S 

Few nurses c m  resist an occasi,onal visit to1 this 
old and triad establ1shtnent in W i p o r e  Street, 
where not only does the n*ursing department paok 
vide  most satisfact,orily for  their needs, but m'olso 
tempting  and useful a r t i ck  are .displayed in  other 
branches. 

We may mention the cosy, white S,hetland 
spencers, whidh take up an hEnitesima3 spa,ce 
under a dress boidice, and  which are just the  thing 
to wear under 'a cotton gown' in  the colld weather. 
Th'ey,may  be  had with long ,sleeves from  the low 
price :'elf 2s. I Id.  Then  there  are wololll,en. night- 
dresses, daintily trimmed 'with lace  and  feather- 
stitching, white, natural, or pink  in c o h r  at 
12s. 6d.,  a.nd Llama hose, plain or with, wide ribs, 
aad du,rable in quality at IS. 11d. the pair, or 
10s. 6d. the half dozen. Somehitation Sh,etlaind 
shawls, in sodt, white wool, invite purchase-for 
what 'woman, does  not love ,a bargain,, an.d a bar- 
gain tlhese' undc,ubtedly are-at IS. ,Id., or' they 
may  b.e had with pink, sky,  grey, and fawn bor- 
ders. A still b.etter quality shawl costs 2s. 6d. 
Aga,in, there is a tempting  array of  flmmnld  shtixts, 
of wonderful value at 4s. I I ~ . ,  .with  detachable 
collar, while ,the  Ormo shirt, irx all wool1 flannel, 
casts  from 6s. 1I.d. to 12s.  6d., according  to the 
amount od' trimming. For  private  nurses the 
travelling rugs at 12s. 6d., and the soiled linter) 
bags 'of check waterproof tweed; wibh  ltock and 
key, at 15s. 6d,, mus,t: have  great a,ttraktions. We 
rec.oqm,end nll nurses to .inspect Ith,em. 

, A T  MESSRS.  GARROULDS. 
Aqolther  well known emporium which deserves 

and  ,receives  much  .patronage at the of 
nurses, is M.assrs. Ga,rpodd"s, in, the  Edgyare 
Rcad, where every effolrt is m.aidh to m.eet the 
need? df nurses at prices which are within bhe 
range ,od their olften modest purses. A special 
feature is made  bere of unifom cloaks, which 
may. be  had  in every shape, coll.our, 'and size, fit :I 
most moderat,e cost, the prices flor cloaks for 
wir+ter  wear ranging frolm 25s. 6'd. t o  39s. 6d, 

They are .well.made.  and  cut,  and gutarankeed a.11 
yool,  and tholroughly 'shrunk. There is always 
a large variety in stock,' so tha,t ,colmpaxison as 6 0  
the relative desirability of ,the vaaious shapes is 
easily made. 

' It is noltorious ,that nolthinlg looks worse t han  a 
draggled uniform veil, and ,t.ha.t a gossamer  which 
wea~s well is most difficult to find. All humes 
who wear long veils should, therefore t ry  the Luvia 
Goss,amer  supp1,ied  by Messrs. GarroulcI,  which is 
celebrakd fo'r its wearing qualities. It may be 
had in a vxiety o~f colo,urs at 3s. 3d. a, yard, goin. 
wide. The shoe  department at this estaldish- 
men,t sho'uld also be visitad, where comfortable 
silent shoes ma.y be obtained, from 5s. 11d. up- 
wards, and the nurses' dress trunks, in, all sizes 
and shapes, should also be inspected. The W,eb- 
kin medical and surgical shirt: and gown is sure 
to  saitract tlhe atten,tion ,oif nurses. I t  'is pabented 
by Miss  Xlaria J. Webb, and as it; aan be opened 
down'any  ol  the seama, it sh,ould be use.fu1 for , 

. many cases. W,e must also direct  attention tol the 
tailor-made costumes which .are a speciality .of this 
firm at  an  extmnely  moderate price, a colat and 
ski$, th.e former lined with silk, being .obtainla)le 
for 39s. 6d. A pleasan\t feature off -this esrabhsh- 
ment is the excellent tea-rcolm to1 which we have 
previously directed, attention a.s a most conven'ient 
rendez-vow. Lastly, nurses shoald nott fail to! n.ote 
that Messrs.  Garroluld have recently issued a new 
and enlarged ca:balogue, which is sa prolfu8sely 
illustrated and clearly arranlged, that if unable to 
pa,y a persolnal  vi& to Edgware Road, they ca,n 
easily make a selection from its c:olum,na and tran's- 
mit t.heir crders by past oir 'telephone. , 

VIYELLA. 
When laying in a stock of winter. ga.rments 

nurses must by no meanls neglect the coasidera- 
tioa of Viyella. Indead,  it is 'a moe,t chaTming 
materimal which has lo,ng shce bec,olme quite indis- 
pensable to1 us. For shirts, underwezr, an'd night- 
dresses, it  is altolgether delightful, ,being CCSY, soft, 
and unshrinkable. The 04n1y d:ifficulty  is to1 make 
a selection amongst the moit ,tempting variety  of 
slp'des, and  pattems which are now slt,oclted. It 
may be olbtained both from Messrs. Debenham 
and Messrs. Ga,rroald, or froam any O S  the leading 
drapers. 

AT MESSRS. GEORGE FARMERS. 
In ,  their  round of vis,its we hope ,our readers 

will  by no means f0,rge.t th,e . es~tablis~hm~en~ of 
Messrs. Geolrge Fa.rmer and Col., at7 12, Brorrniptoa 
Rolad, S.W. We recently directed a,ttentioa to, 
the manyo desirable in.valid specialities, which- mY 
be obltain.ed ' from this firfm. Colunt.ry rede'rs 
should nolte that the carriage is paid, in, the U h d  
Kingdom, olf any parcels of olvevei AI in V a h e  
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